2019 UHSAA State Solo & Ensemble Festivals
Saturday, April 27 (North & South Festival)
North Festival @ Northridge High School (2430 No. Hillfield Rd., Layton)
South Festival @ Provo High School (1199 Lakeshore Dr. Provo)

Estimated Performance Times from 8:00 am to approximately 4:00 pm.
Students should be available to perform at any given time during the estimated performance times.

The following regions are assigned to the North S & E Festival @ Northridge High:

Regions 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13, 16, & 22

➢ North Solo & Ensemble Festival Personnel
Festival Director & Scheduler: Jemay Marden, jmarden@dsdmail.net
Site Coordinator: Jemay Marden/ Jared Harding, Northridge High School

The following regions are assigned to the South S & E Festival @ Provo High:

Regions 4, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, & 21 (Timpview)

➢ South Solo & Ensemble Festival Personnel
Festival Director & Scheduler: Justin Bills (Salem Hills), justin.bills@nebo.edu
Site Coordinator: Kenny Wiser/Eric Nix, Provo High School

Region and State Solo & Ensemble Festival Information Available Online
School music directors should be familiar with the festival information provided in the
Music Section of the UHSAA Handbook and the instructions for submitting festival entries available on the Music Page at www.uhsaa.org. Festival entries shall be entered on the required excel UHSAA entry form for the specific festival (Region or State). Go to the Music Page to download the excel form to your desktop. The school music director is responsible for submitting their school entries for the Region Solo & Ensemble to the Festival Director; the Region Music Chair is then responsible for submitting the region qualifying entries for the State Solo & Ensemble Festival to their State Festival Director on the required excel entry form by the deadline. State entries are requested by Saturday, March 30. To avoid fines entries must be received by Saturday, April 6.

FESTIVAL SCHEDULES: a preliminary schedule of the performances will be posted on the Music Page at uhsaa.org 10 days prior. The FINAL SCHEDULE will be posted the Tuesday prior. Schools can print a list of their students. A “no-show” fee of $25 will be charged for performances canceled after Monday, April 22 (the Monday prior). Only the Region Music Chair can request emergency changes to the preliminary schedule. No Changes to Final Schedule.